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WASHINGTON , DDC. \CC'\
, C . - InIn-

responseresponse to a letter of protestprotest-
fromfrom Senator Mike GravelGral1el (DemDem-Dem-

ocratAlaska

¬-

ocrat-AlaskaocratAlaska- ), the beparimentDcpadmcnt offf-
Commercc'sCommerce'sCommercesCommercc'sCommerccs' NationalNation1:! MarineMarneMar nene-

FishFisheriesFish ries Service has agreed toto-
publicpublic hearings ono11'proposc-

d

o11proposc-

d'-proposedp-roposed' limlim-lim-
itations

¬-

itations of "AuthenticAuthentic".Authent ic NativeNative-
ArtiArticlesArti les of HandicraftlIan ic-rafticraft- andand-
ClothingClothing . ".

Senator Gravel ,
'- who
w- ho'

,who favorsfavors-
AlaskaAlaska as thethc site for the hearhear-hear-
ings

¬-

ings , explained today that thethe-
Department'sDepartment'sDepartments' proposals "reprerepre"repre-"repre-
sent

" ¬-

sent unnecessary restrictions onon-
'crea'creativitycreativity'creacrea' ivity and interfere with thethe-
livelihoodlivelihood of many ofofourour State'sStatesStatc'sStatcsStatc's-
rcsidents

'

residentsrcsidents ." '

"We'reWere"" ' not going tot stand byby-

whilewhile a group of governmentgovernment-
bureaucratsbureaucrats decide our fate ,."
the Senator exclaimed .

Helie said that the responseresponse-
fromfrom Robert Schoning , DirectorDirector-
ofof the Marine Fisheries ServiceService-
indicatedindicated that the hearings will bebe-
heldheld next month , probably inin-
AnchorageAnchorage .

Under the current law , AlaskaAlaska-
NativesNatives are exempt fromfr m thethe-
'moratorium'moratoriummoratorium
'

on the taking ofof-
marinemarine mammals , providing itit-
isis for subsistence living or forfor-

crcatingcreatingcrcating and selling authentic NaNa-NaNa-
tive

¬-

tive handicrafts or clothingclothmg .,

The new proposals will veryvery-
narrowlynarrowly define and restrict exex-exex-

actly
¬-

actly whichwh ch items can be propro-pro-
duced

¬-

ducedducedandand sold as "authenticauthentic" "
handicrafts .,

Senator GravelGravelrecenrecentlyrecen tly co-coco-
sponsored

co-
sponsored

-

sponsored legislation authorizing
$5.35.353$ . million over the next threethree-
yearsyears to set up and maintainmaintain-
craftscrafts workshops in Alaska andand-
otherother eligible states .

"ThatThat" bill aimsims at encouragingencouraging-
NativeNative crafts ; the restrictionsrestrictions-
proposedproposed by the Marine FisherFisher-Fisher-
ies

¬-

ies Service would have just thethe-
oppositeopposite effect , " he staled .

In the original letter fromfrom-
SenatOrSenator Gravel protesting thethe-
Department'sDepartment'sDepartments'' actions , the AlaskaAlaska-
DemocratDemocrat charged that the newncwncw-
regulationsregulations "wouldwould" make stillstill-
worseworse the unnecessary restricrestric-restric-
tions

¬-

tions that are being imposed unUn-UnUn-

der
¬-

the Marine Mammal Protec ¬.

tion Act , some ofofwhichwhich are be ¬.

intolerable to Alaska .

"AlaskansAlaskans"" are greatly affectedaffected-
by this action ,,"" he declared ,.

justice demands that theythey-
be given an adequate oppor ¬.

to be heard .


